
Story	 3:	 T-Rex	 as	 a	 skilled	 predator
How do we know how and what dinosaurs ate?

故事三：霸王龙是熟练的捕猎者
我们怎么知道恐龙进食的东西种类和方式？

Some people think that all dinosaurs were ferocious meat-eaters like Tyrannosaurus rex and 
Velociraptor. In fact, the vast majority of dinosaurs were plant-eaters, but how do we know what 
dinosaurs ate?

You are the Dinosaur Diet Detective. You have been asked to study different pieces of evidence to 
find out what dinosaurs ate. Study the evidence below, and make a note on how this will help you 
to discover what dinosaurs ate. 

有些人认为，所有的恐龙是凶猛的肉食动物，像霸王龙和伶盗龙等。事实上，恐龙的绝大多数是

以植物为食，但我们如何知道恐龙是吃什么的？

你是恐龙饮食侦探。你被要求研究不同证据，以找出恐龙吃什么。研究下方的证据，并记下这如

何将帮助你发现恐龙吃什么。
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Theropods
Meat-eating dinosaurs’ teeth were 
generally sharp and curved. Some 
were thinner and were ideal for slicing 
through flesh, but others were more 
robust and were better for ripping flesh 
and crushing bones.

兽脚类恐龙

肉食恐龙的牙齿一般是锋利和弯曲

的。有些长得更薄，适合把肉切开，

其它牙齿则更强大，方便撕肉和咬碎

骨头。

Sauropods
Plant-eating dinosaurs had blunt teeth (including leaf-
like and peg-like ones) with a flat worn surface (‘wear 
facet’) that was used to grind plant material. Only 
Hadrosaurs like Edmontosaurus could chew. 

蜥脚类恐龙

以植物为食的恐龙有着钝齿（包括片状和栓状的），

表面平坦带磨损（「磨损小平面」），用来研磨植

物。只有像埃德蒙顿龙等鸭嘴龙可以咀嚼。
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How do we know how and what dinosaurs ate?
我们怎么知道恐龙进食的东西种类和方式？

Some dinosaurs had beaks, just like birds. 
Dinosaur beaks like those in Edmontosaurus 
and Triceratops were used to cut vegetation.

有些恐龙像鸟儿一样有喙。埃德蒙顿龙和三

角龙利用喙部来切割植物。

Sharp claws and long arms helped theropods to 
grasp their prey so they could kill and eat them. 
However, T-Rex had very short arms that were 
probably less useful for this. 

锋利的爪子和长长的手臂，帮助兽脚类恐龙抓住猎

物，让牠们可以杀死和吃掉猎物，然而，霸王龙的

臂膀特别短，很可能在这方便的作用不大。

Senior Secondary 高中

Some plant-eaters swallowed stones to help 
grind up the plant matter that they ate. These 
stones are called gastroliths.

有些吃植物的恐龙会吞下石头，用来帮助磨

碎牠们吃的植物。这些石头被称为胃石。
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By examining the shape of the 
Dinosaurs teeth, we can guess whether 
it was meat or plant-eating.

通过检查恐龙牙齿的形状，我们可以猜测

恐龙是肉食类或以植物为食。
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were thinner and were ideal for slicing 
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robust and were better for ripping flesh 
and crushing bones.
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How do we know how and what dinosaurs ate?
我们怎么知道恐龙进食的东西种类和方式？

Some dinosaurs had beaks, just like birds. 
Dinosaur beaks like those in Edmontosaurus 
and Triceratops were used to cut vegetation.

有些恐龙像鸟儿一样有喙。埃德蒙顿龙和三

角龙利用喙部来切割植物。

Dinosaurs with long beaks included 
vegetation in their diet.

长有喙的恐龙，牠们的饮食包括植物在

内。

Claws were used for fighting and grasping 
prey. Dinosaurs with large, powerful claws 
were probably meat eaters. 

爪子用于战斗和捕捉猎物。拥有强大爪子的恐龙

很可能是肉食者。

Fossils of skeletons which show small 
stones in the stomach indicate that the 
Dinosaur ate plants. 

恐龙骨架化石胃里的小石头可表明恐龙是

吃植物的。

Sharp claws and long arms helped theropods to 
grasp their prey so they could kill and eat them. 
However, T-Rex had very short arms that were 
probably less useful for this. 
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